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SIU S'TUOENT COMPOSERS 
Cowiifng 0't'U Fiftcm feet or 
Shryocl:..Auditorium 0001" "i 
~ rnllii!:aJ compositions of An· 
drew 11ox, left, and U,",oU Son· 
of . SIU. The · two 





month without official 






Tho dong« CD p<d<ari"" 01 
Itnicc ,.wcla an4 .bic)-cles us-hJ the Unhusity walkwa)" wu • 
e:t:t=y~ 
one: of its 1PCiCtingt; lut q'umcr. 
",;, EGYYIlAN oJ.o ci«<l 
1heie dlngea in an editori1l fol-
lowing the IDKling. 
ler~~l1~wo~V,:: 
~sru-';an~~ ~r:u~ 
~tnnoe of tbe.Libnry. 
Fortunately. the JtUdent wu 
not hospitalized • n d rea:ivcd 
"only" ICDtda .nd bruises. 
Fomu;lIudy, the ,"'Chide. ~'U (tl -
n:Hl1g ~wly ,wben it hit the 
lid. 
. The-driver of the truck had 
,Wad back wlw;n • rar door 
or the truck came open and 
'while his altmtion ~'U dh'f:rud 
hi.,-driclt: .ttud: the girl "dir-
ccdy. in the small (If the back." 
. 'Tht ' bnpxl, how~'U slighl, 
::d ~ b~~~in!i:: r=~ 
acre wallt. 0{ Ubrarv cntn.nCC IS 
&be ~"IS hurtled rcirwa'rd. The 
dri\u ol me tnx:k 1Uffcn:d from 
oho<k. H. hod b<li....d .dw !he 
lud sa·cttly injured the woman 
pal"""". . . . 
liis fcolf WI5 jw.ified, as is 
OUT concern. thai unlei5 5Omt-
thin~ is dom: 10 pm-enl ~--'-____ '-__ 
GurSays 
Gus Sa. .. The Spring 
rioa wu cauinly 'misnamed 
yor. He: ~ thc: ,..arion 
ioel be: utc:nde:d unlil we: get a 
af the: appropmtt wealhc.t. 
Cui U }'1 the: rtprc:Won 
sheer nonltnsc:. He: lowed 
onlc:ndoIIaB. 
Gus rttumed from Aorida 
• dad: tan. He: borYOv.-uI • ,"n l~~~~~~:£~~I~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 1 lamp_ ._ . 
Gus is read,- for the: new 
(C':r _ He: bn chida lined up in 
bi~ classes 10 do thc: bon)( work. 
Gus notes the: lwc:ball team 
nOl doing too good on the: 
Gown South. J-Ie blames it on 
'fX11hJI he lusn', Iud time 10 . 
wuathctc.am. 
• J 
Carl 'Bill' Piper ,Ern~· Piper 
MENU 
STUIS CHOPS· CIiIDIU ' • TUIIU' 
All. 
ROAST TURKEY. o.a.mg. Chnb.ny _ $1.25 
14 FRIED CHICKEN wi'" 0U<k .. Gn.y $I.GIl 
~ FRIED CHICKEN ond Coid<m Gno')' $1.75 
ROAST SIRLOIN BEEP. o.a.mg. B_ G...., S UIO 
ROAST FRESH HAM, o....; ... B_ Gmy SI.OO 
~ VIRGINIA HAM STEAK $1.00 
WHOLB VIRGINIA HAM STEAK $1.00 
SMALL KG STEAK $1.50 
SMALL RIB STEAK $1.50 
IMlGE T·BONE STEAK $2.05 
MEDIUM T.JIONE STEAK $2.25 
FILBT MIGNON STEAlC $2.00 
SMAU. T·BONE S1EAK 51.75 
SHRIMP 5UfI 
n.. Abooo Sonod _ """'" FdoI; SoW Bowl. ........ 
_ aod All"'" Q,(J., .. T .. Y ... 0.. DdoIt 
. rr, r.l:,s&;·i~i·ki4Y 
IElrl ••• ·rtf 





.. ,., . 
Toda.J .. /~ mnetipt.ea pbeDGlDeDOC of AmericaD coli. 1ft 
~y..nod '" ....a,1 ...... ciL 
-,--Kat aekWJYI'* 011. at .tudeDt ooec:iJ meetiDp? To .. 
~ tbiI bwnina qlleltioa. '- \II reproduce here &be mino'" 
til .. typi" meetmc G .. typIcU .wdmt CICIUDCil. 
Meeti.ftc cbedukd for 8:30 p.m. at8tudmte U!Ucm. Called. 
to order at 10:63 p.m. by HUJ:I.mtb Siplooa, pnIid.iDc. YoQaa 
to adjoum made by Lou..iI BiCUlpid, frah..m.u repreaeatatm. 
M<ttiOll ruled out of order by BIIDlSth SiplOOI, prePd.inc. SlID--
.. Il> Sipf ... <aIIod "old poop. bt LoWo Bi<uoPd. _ 
~t.at.ift. Seoooded by D.!:IOftII Wbatcerm. eopbomon: 
reprtII!IeIIt&ti\-e,. Tabled b, Hunrath Siploc., pnIid..itIc. 
M.iDnt. oIlMt. meeti.tc tMd b)' ZtIcla P~Toktdo, .... 
tuy. MotioD k) &ecw:pt WAnl.- made bf Btmrat.b. SiptOl», 
-"'''''''''''''....... I 
T.....,.,.rtt'. report DOt read ber.au.e Rex Mereredi, tIeua:rer, 
:: =t!sa~ =-Ra Jdm:teii. ~, imperocW 
"'_....sebtr..a;,B;,a,,;d.f_~ .. 
_  oIbd_iDod>ooIoofet.ria.Soo>ododb"Do-
jaoa_.~_ ....... w.tioaloblodb" 
_1IpI_ aid poop. 
.::-..::::.::::.'== .. ~ .. 
_"'SObtDaoBoriD. __ ......... _ 
_ ".... __ 0I-i11 EootioIL KoIioo_ 
..... u.. -' . 
",_...so bt -1'IWtoa,....,.;ty ....-...In ... 
....,. 1In-i- daiq BIaIb Week. MoUe. _.red to 1-.. 
--_....seb"PIoma-..... -. .... ... ~ .. _6puDoh ... __ mPNoolo.,.... 
"""'to~ 
.-..........sebtWariba_-_ .... 
Iba& ill her roar,.,. oc.wdeDt 00UDCil1L!'ftl'7 motioo,.... 
to ~ .......... heard 01 a,piL W. lnahde _ 
........ 
M_...so bt LoWo BicaIPd. f_ -...n.. .. 
..... _ of bon! _ m 6ocioIocY I ud n. SeooocW tor 
~...:-a:::;,=="""" M_\OIW tw_ .. .....t ........ _ ._aou-.n. 
hII<nrioo ........... _bt-: 
~REAB liufbcf'O it milder, u..&icr, .. -.e ...... 
...... rtI all ... aDd eoodjtioDa; MIl WIIEBEAIIluI.-
ban it ~ iD tbe WDlhproci !ip-top boz wtUeb '. ' U. ___ i00i ......... ,.._''' ...... , 
ud WBEIIEAS Martboro. "" ..... _01_ 
m 1M _adIIWObII 01 .......... 10 psood will> ... adaoI.o 
-... - i -en BE IT lU!:8OLVED .... ilil Il00 . 
_ 01 uu. ~ tha& Marlboro" (a.r IDd -waf ...... 
IIipneitII GD-uu. or..,. o&ber e&mJKa-" 
Meew.. adjounlld .nUl DWlJ .1auP.Ai cbeer at 11:7' p.a. 
. ............. 
. ------
k r'" - -
... 
. '
"~'-- J. ~ J . 
HUNTER MOTOR COMPMY 
tl5 EJst MIl •• C .... nllll 'HONE' or % 
What does this fruit have 
.. 
liHE VICE ¥ 
.. A·' 
do with this ~iga~e filter? 
-and it gives you Maximum Filtration 
for the Smoothest S~oke! 
- .. 
• From,the same soft, pure materi~1 found in the Hcb pulp of 
nature's healthful fruits, modem filter scientists havJ created the 
I 
greatest cigarette !ilter ever designed ..• the Viceroy lilter. For the 
Viceroy lilter gives you the maximum (illtation for ille smoothest 
smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too ... the pure, bra! taste 
.. ""."""".......: v.: V_ "''''-l~~ change to alilter for! 
-'. " ............ 
, . ' j --
PUD, NATURAL RLTER ••.• 
ru .. ~TAm 
_t--
IN WORLD ALMANAC , I 
p~:::b~m~~ s~L ~~~~ 1'------+------
''mity Press and uTinen b~' 
Patrick F. Quinn is among th (' 
books1Utcd b\, the 1958 World 
Almanac: in iRS boal publishing 
hi~:!.!~;t~ under the 
Almanacs coll~on or Criticism 
and~lesl...eru:rs. 











Pick', Oilers DeliciouS. 
Foods That Stren ()uality an4 
~th! . 
, PICK!.S'· 
O,.n U~ 1:30 ,. II. Sum 0;,; • Weet 
519 EJSt M~. 






• SCHOOL SU'!'I.IES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
Jected for showilll' in ~ international desip ,~ 
tion in Milan, Italy. 
Progress il) ' pleasing design - making appliancea 
more enjoyable to own and use - is an important 
factor in our nation's -gt'Owing use of el~city and 
in our constantly rising level of Hving. Piannina' now 
to satisfY future customers is important not only to' 
the continued growth of the e1ectriea1 1ndUBtry, but to 
' jndiyidbaJ progress as well . Opportunity for long-
I1U'Ige plannmg is part of the climate for self-de\"elo~ 
ment which is provided for General Electric', 'more 
~ 29,000 college-graduate employees. 
~ Is GWM.lI"".- TWId. 
GE'NERAL _ E'LE'CTRIC 
RADIO AND 1V SERVICE JCXOK.,.."_. 
- - _UI· 
211 SlItII Unltml1y 
SUIDENLY ••• 
Ii 11M a Co\ogDe IUlt 




II .. COLOGIE SPRAY 







Join F ......... C_on 
See TI •• TI'ar 
tJ· · . WANT TO BE - .- A' SOCIAL . - . I 
.iI'BUTfEBFLiJ 




. • RUBENSTEIN • 
• TAlli 
. • MAX FACTOR 
• O'ORSAY • 
You'll FiDiIat U. D:I. I 
• WHITE SHOULDERS 
• • 01:1) sPICE 
. • MA~CHAIELLI 
• UNTHERIC 
• SOilnUIE 
.• CIRO ' 
. e .AN,tUQUE . 
" • LAHVlN 
We're AIM)" ReIdy to Wop Up 
• Fresh, Tasty Piaa for You to Take 
Home •.• or Eo. mel Enjoy it Hm.1 
PIZZA KING 
711 S, .... IIlIn,ls 




PAITS· HAPPY PAIADE! 
.IN·STEP WITH STYLE 
TlMy'n stili "nil, _ ........ Co,rl • . 
sUa.p.s, aer.. s .. rts If WUt un ,IU! . 
Set .Ir .... , sa"" ItIIdI.n! 
The club is in\-iring 
·who likes to hit ~ ball 
to aacnd tht meeting. 
Cohen Aid the group was 
ning to hold an all-ampus 
ftlmenl v.'ith students and 
puticipazing. He uid rbe 
ment would Ix 
an.lt; faculty and 
-tbe",iDDCI'of 
b d>< ill~~p".~~p;;'n~ ln~,~11 
WOIIB'S ITII 'OXFORDS 
$2"_$3'5 
WOIIB'S IT.,. SUits 
~O\ '\ ", ........ 
1IE1'S II_IITII TRUIIS 
.lIo'S "SD11IIEII" T-III.l2 
,.. , 
.'. 
V·IATII S".TI MA T 
. '.I .. ' . 7II_ .... ~_ 
Thm ~ tq)Iiring for some ill'lports and American modds. 
l...aJgt: line of repair parts in ' -lriOItli sizes. types Ind brandl. A 
de5Cription of !OW' work and the work done will be ra::orded 
ror am- referencr, 
21 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN CYCLE REPAIRS 
RUDY'S CTCL£ SlOP 
IllS PI •• StruI MURPHYSBORO P~.nl I2IW 
Him: :.30 it 12:38 •. • .• •• '2:00 I. 5:30 , . •. 
THE RODGERS THEATER 
C.ubaadale. UliDoios' 
PRESENTS THE NINTH PROGRAM IN IT'S WINT,ER 
SERIES OF FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
TH~El DATS ••• Frl ... , • Satunla, • S1ldl, 
MARCH 21, 21, 30 
ILLSU117k 
TWO SHOWS·EACH NIGHT 
FIRST· SHOW 1045 P. M. .. , SECOND .'" P. M, 
COffEnERVED IN ,THE FOYER 
M_"=S=~'II'?' 
'Dkk GI .... II ... H .. _tor:r. -'_ TI ... d 
• . D ........... tDI ... . 
flllI..-m 
~rAMillE-
___ ." ...... .-u'ftYtDI 1'~~;;:-;;-;;::Siir.;::i:ilI;;;:d:~~~;,,;==::=1 ' An I\duh Say A~' 0ne '0I d>< ~ .. ~." . 
~~lfl ~',r 
_..-. . .... z.. 
....... ~L 
;n d>< _ ffioaxy 01 Pario ODd About-<lDc-
W~n Who 'f.hougb Suffering' &om an Inc:W--
- .bIt I>deae Tried to Make; the ~_ Days or Ji~ 
Lif. ,d><.F ...... Adopcod &an Ilwoa> , 
. c..~ 
L~II •. Y ~UII.J.'11U.M · 
Siolf, IIIRCII II, ~:II .. II. Po •• 
A •• hsIn ,,25 ... HIc 
MO V I E H oil R 
, 
.... -
C I G A .. C" 's: T . -. ~ 
SMOKE~UGHT UP A ~~, 
J .... _~fio._c.,. 
.-~~ ...... --...... ~ .................. ~~.!~L. ... ~~~~~ ...... ~ ... ~~~ ...... ~JI --~ .. "..",,~.L.:-~ e, .' --.u.... ___ " 
